9 1st street Troy, NY
518.326.8492
slidindirty.com

FRAVOS...12
Our signature avocado fries with
chipotle cream

BUFFALO CHICKEN
MAC BITES...12

DIRTY BIRD WINGS...11
BONE-IN (GF) OR BONELESS

MEXICAN STREET
CORN DIP...12

HONEY SRIRACHA with cilantro cream
SESAME GINGER with Asian mustard
GARLIC PARM with ranch (GF)
PICKLEBACK - honey bourbon sauce (GF)
with pickles, fresh dill and ranch

Served with kettle chips, tortilla
chips and warm pretzel bites

WARM PRETZEL DIPPERS...10

Fried mac and cheese with buffalo
chicken, blue cheese and ranch

SLIDIN’ DIRTY SAMPLER...15
A combination of 3 favorites!
Mac Bites, Fravos and Pretzel
Dippers. No Substitutions.

Warm pretzel bites served with
cheese sauce and grain mustard

SIMPLEST SALAD

SOUTHWEST SALAD

BUFFALO SALAD

SIDE...4 / FULL...8

CHICKEN...12 / SHRIMP...15

CHICKEN...12 / SHRIMP...15

Arugula, tomato, pickled red onion,
carrot, herbed croutons,
lemon vinaigrette

Arugula, avocado salsa, cheddar,
tortilla strips, cilantro cream.
Choice of fried or grilled

Arugula, carrot, tomato, scallions,
blue cheese crumbles, hot sauce,
ranch dressing.
Choice of fried or grilled

(GRILLED OPTION IS GLUTEN FREE)

(GRILLED OPTION IS GLUTEN FREE)

BUFFALO MAC...10

BBQ PORK MAC...10

LOBSTER MAC...14

REUBEN MAC...10

with grilled chicken, blue
cheese, cheddar cheese,
scallions, hot sauce

with pulled pork, pickled
red onion, cheddar cheese,
BBQ sauce

with lobster, lemon,
sherry, tomato, brie and
cheddar cheese

with cheddar cheese sauce,
corned beef, sauerkraut,
Dirty Secret Sauce

MIX N’ MATCH!
5 dollars each or 3 for $13

***Substitute Impossible burger
on any slider or taco for +$1 ***
(GLUTEN FREE)

OLD FAITHFUL

COUCH POTATO

BUFFALO BACON RANCH

Beef or chicken, cheddar,
lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickle, Dirty Secret Sauce

Beef or chicken, blue
cheese, pulled pork,
caramelized onion,
potato chips, garlic aioli

Beef or chicken cheddar,
bacon, arugula, tomato,
fried onion, buffalo ranch

THE DIRTY NINJA

Southern fried chicken,
cheddar, lettuce, pickles,
Dirty Secret Slider Sauce

THE DIRTY YANKEE
Beef or chicken, provolone,
corned beef, sauerkraut,
fried onion, Dirty Secret
Sauce

THE DIRTY PIG
Nine Pin braised pulled
pork with coleslaw, fried
onion, BBQ Sauce

HANGOVER
Beef or chicken, cheddar,
bacon, arugula, fried egg,
chipotle cream

THE STANDARD
Beef or chicken, provolone,
caramelized onion, pickles,
sriracha mustard

Beef or chicken, sautéed
bok choy and shiitake
mushroom, scallions,
Asian mustard

THE DIRTY COLONEL

THE DIRTY HOTTIE

DIRTY BURGER
Beef or chicken,
cheddar, lettuce, pickles,
pickled red onion,
Dirty Secret Sauce

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Grilled buffalo chicken,
blue cheese crumbles,
arugula, tomato, carrot,
scallion, buffalo ranch

Beef or chicken, cheddar,
arugula, tomato, red onion, CHILI LIME SHRIMP (+1)
THE DIRTY COWBOY
avocado, jalapeno,
Grilled shrimp, arugula,
Beef or chicken, cheddar,
chipotle cream
avocado salsa, cilantro
bacon, arugula, tomato,
cream, fresh lime
THE DIRTY PO’ BOY (+1)
jalapeno, fried onion,
BBQ sauce
Southern fried shrimp with
coleslaw, tomato, fried
DIRTY ANIMAL FRIES...5
(fries w/ cheese sauce, pickled
onion, chipotle cream
BACON BLUE
onion and Dirty Secret Sauce)
Beef or chicken, bacon,
AVOCADO FRIES...7
LOBSTER ROLL (+1)
blue cheese, arugula,
DUSTED FRIES...3 (GF)
tomato, avocado, fried
Lobster salad made with
GARLIC PARM FRIES...4(GF)
onion, horseradish cream 100% real lobster, mango,
CLASSIC MAC...6
scallion, tarragon, lemon
ADD CHEESE SAUCE...1

***While all ingredients on our vegan menu are vegan, Slidin’ Dirty
uses communal equipment and prep areas for all of our offerings.***

MIX N’ MATCH!
6 dollars each or 3 for $16
IMPOSSIBLE CLASSIC CALIFORNIA IMPOSSIBLE
Impossible Burger, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, pickles,
ketchup, mustard

Impossible Burger,
arugula, avocado salsa,
pickled jalapeño

Served on vegan flatbread.
Substitute taco at no extra charge

IMPOSSIBLE KRAUT

IMPOSSIBLE ‘Q

Impossible Burger,
Impossible Burger, arugula,
caramelized onion,
tomato, pickle, pickled red
sauerkraut, grain mustard
onion, BBQ sauce

IMPOSSIBLE TACO SALAD...12

VEGAN PRETZEL BITES...10

Arugula, seasoned
Impossible Burger, avocado salsa,
pickled jalapeno, crispy tortilla strips

Pretzel bites with maple
horseradish mustard

MIX N’ MATCH!
5 dollars each or 3 for $13

DUSTED FRIES...3
TORTILLA CHIPS...3
(with avocado salsa)

Available every Sunday 11am-2pm
along with All Day Menu

HANGOVER

CHICKEN N THE EGG

HASH SLIDER

Beef or chicken, cheddar, bacon,
arugula, fried egg, chipotle cream

Southern fried chicken,
cheddar, fried egg, arugula,
pickles, Dirty Secret Slider Sauce

Corned beef, provolone,
caramelized onion,
potato chips, fried egg,
sriracha mustard

CORNED BEEF ‘HASH’...12

NACHOS SUNNY UP...12

AVOCADO TOAST...10

Fries, cheddar cheese sauce, corned
beef, pico de gallo, fried onions,
fried egg, Dirty Secret Sauce

Tortilla chips, cheddar cheese
sauce, bacon, jalapeños, scallions,
fried egg, honey sriracha

Toasted brioche, avocado salsa,
fried egg, sriracha

MONDAY - FRIDAY
11AM-2PM

OLD FAITHFUL
DIRTY PIG

AVOCADO FRIES

DIRTY COLONEL
DIRTY HOTTIE

PRETZEL DIPPERS
GARLIC PARM FRIES

DIRTY NINJA
STANDARD

MAC BITES
DUSTED FRIES

JUST 12 BUCKS!!!

BUFFALO BACON RANCH
BACON BLUE

DIRTY ANIMAL FRIES

